
A study of  Cal i fornia  state pr isons for  men found that  t ransgender
people are most  l ike ly  to  exper ience sexual  assault  and rape whi le
incarcerated.  

Federal  data re leased in  2014 show that  40% of  t ransgender  people in
state and federal  pr isons reported exper iencing sexual  assault  whi le
incarcerated.  The same data show that  t ransgender  people are a lmost
ten t imes more l ike ly  than the general  pr ison populat ion to exper ience
sexual  assault .

Although the Pr ison Rape El iminat ion Act  (PREA) prohibi ts  federal ,  state ,  and local
pr isons and ja i ls  f rom assigning people to  p laces of  conf inement  based on thei r
anatomy or  sex assigned at  b i r th ,  administrators are only  required to consider  a
person’s  self - ident i f ied gender  when deciding where a  person should be incarcerated.
As a resul t ,  people throughout  the country  are incarcerated in  pr isons and ja i ls  that  do
not  a l ign with  thei r  gender  ident i ty .

Not  only  does th is  pract ice negat ively  affect  the emotional  wel lbeing and mental
health  of  t ransgender ,  gender  nonconforming,  and nonbinary  people who are
incarcerated,  i t  poses a ser ious r isk  to  thei r  physical  safety :

In  2017,  a  report  f rom the Inspector  General  noted ser ious concerns about  the care
and t reatment  of  people p laced in  detent ion.  Just  as in  pr isons and ja i ls ,  people in
immigrat ion detent ion are subject  to  str ip  searches,  delayed and inadequate
healthcare ,  and misuse of  segregat ion.  

Provis ions in  the Violence Against  Women Act  mit igate detent ion and deportat ion r isk
for  domest ic  v io lence surv ivors ,  yet  fear  may overr ide immigrant  women’s  wi l l ingness
to report  exper iences of  v io lence and v ict imizat ion.  
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In  2017,  61% of  people arrested for  sex work were women,  according to the Federal
Bureau of  Invest igat ion (FBI)  Uniform Cr ime Report .  Many consider  sex work a  “cr ime”
of  surv ival  that  people turn to  when other  employment  opportuni t ies are l imited or
dif f icul t  to  access.  For  former ly  incarcerated women,  sex work may be the only
avai lable  source of  income,  g iven the di f f icul ty  they have secur ing employment  after
incarcerat ion ,  especia l ly  former ly  incarcerated Black women who have the h ighest
unemployment  rate  at  47%.  

Arrests for  sex work can have ser ious consequences,  including impeding access to
housing,  heal thcare ,  employment ,  and other  serv ices–al l  of  which are v i ta l  resources
for  mit igat ing the r isk  of  contact  with  the cr iminal  legal  system and prevent ing
rearrest  and re incarcerat ion for  women returning home.  

Sex Work

This  fact  sheet  was developed in  August  2022.  

This project  was supported by Grant  No.  2018-TA-AX-K019 awarded by the Off ice on
Violence Against  Women,  U.S.  Department  of  Just ice.  The opinions,  f indings,
conclusions,  and recommendat ions expressed in  th is  publ icat ion/program/exhibi t ion
are those of  the author(s)  and do not  necessar i ly  ref lect  the v iews of  the U.S.
Department  of  Just ice.
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